Abstract: Many studies have argued that a better understanding of people's preferences about public urban green spaces may inform urban planners to effectively provide and manage urban green spaces to meet users' needs. The aim of this study is to examine urban residents preferred public green space characteristics and investigate whether similarities and differences can be highlighted in three different Portuguese cities. Through a web-based questionnaire based on the best-worst scaling (BWS) method, residents of Lisbon, Porto and Évora (n = 750) were asked to select the most and least important public green space characteristic among thirteen attributes. The results suggest a consensus about some green space characteristics across cities but also the existence of some local variations in city residents' preferences. Overall, this study can support public authorities and urban planners as they strive to effectively design and manage urban green spaces to meet users' needs.
Introduction
Urban green spaces are increasingly acclaimed as central elements in the promotion of environmental sustainability and quality of life in cities, following a long history of gradual recognition of its various hygienist, social, cultural, aesthetic, functional, economic or ecological functions. Green spaces provide environmental benefits, such as the mitigation of heat island effects, the reduction of pollutants in the air, promotion of biodiversity and noise reduction. They are also important in cities due to social benefits, by providing ample recreational opportunities, by supporting social interaction and integration and by contributing to the improvement of mental and physical health [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Public urban green spaces, such as urban parks, are traditionally the most valuable elements of urban green infrastructures [5] . They are primarily managed by government agencies and accomplished for public use, and so they are central elements in the promotion of quality of life in cities, namely owing to their contribution to the liveability of the dwelling environment, to the experience of nature [6] and to the increasing demand for nature-based recreation facilities [7] .
Public urban green spaces comprise different types of green spaces, namely in degrees of naturalness, types of vegetation, recreational infrastructures or social uses they can offer [8] . Because public urban green spaces have different characteristics and social uses within cities, it is furthermore important to assess people's preferences about public urban green spaces. In fact, a better understanding of the preferences of a given city's residents for their public green spaces may inform policy makers and city planners to effectively provide and manage urban green spaces to meet users' needs [9] [10] [11] .
In recent years, there have been many studies focusing on population preferences in relation to various dimensions of urban green spaces. These studies, which are very diverse in scope, objectives and methodologies, may be systematized into three main groups.
In the first group, we may include the research studies involving the assessment of the motivations for visiting urban green spaces, in particular, public gardens and parks. The results obtained in different cities have shown that the visitation of public gardens and parks is anchored in a very wide range of reasons or motivations. For example, in a study conducted in Amsterdam, 'to relax' was found to be the most important motivation, followed by 'to be in nature', and 'to escape from the city' [12] . In Guangzhou, 'to enjoy fresh air and beautiful scenery' and 'to relax' were identified as the main motivations [13] . Lo & Jim [14] found that urban green space visits in Hong Kong were mainly motivated by the possibility of practising physical exercise and contact with fresh air. The considerable variability in the results from the diverse studies suggests the need for more research to achieve a more comprehensive understanding of the motivation patterns [13] .
In the second group, we may embrace studies that have investigated how residents evaluate the benefits associated with urban green spaces. While using different methodologies, this set of studies provides information on how the values associated with green spaces are evaluated in worldwide urban contexts. For example, studies conducted in Bari [15] , Helsinki [16] , Hong Kong [17] , Guangzhou [18] and in cities in the United States [19] , New Zealand [20] or Portugal and France [21] used questionnaire surveys to assess the benefits related to urban green spaces. A comparative review of these studies' results reveals some inconsistencies between the rated benefits, also suggesting the need for further research into values associated with urban green spaces.
A third group aggregates studies that have explored the preferred features and characteristics of urban parks. It includes the research studies focused on the general identification of the population preferences for certain attributes of green spaces and those focused specifically on the identification of the attributes more significantly related to use frequency. These studies have identified a wide range of people's preferences on urban park attributes, such as cleanliness, tranquility, naturalness, or the presence of adequate facilities [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . For instance, in a recent publication, Bertram & Rehdanz [23] summarized visitors' perception of park characteristics in four main groups: naturalness, relating to all characteristics associated with the biodiversity of the urban parks; neatness, including the characteristics that make a park convenient and safe for visits; sociability, relating to the characteristics that are important to meet other people; and spaciousness, which refers to structural characteristics, namely the park size. Lindholst et al. [9] also recently suggested a schema to address the question 'What makes for a good urban green space?' in the Nordic context, which derives from three main factors: 'structure and general aspects', 'functionality and experience', and 'management and organization'.
These research studies have been conducted for varying purposes, but they all seek to identify people's preferences on certain aspects related to urban green spaces. In addition, a common achievement is the variability in the results among the diverse studies. A possible explanation for the observed disparities may reside in the great diversity of methodologies employed in these research studies, which may include, for instance, 'in situ observations', 'focus groups', interviews or surveys by questionnaires [2] . Furthermore, these discrepancies may suggest the influence of the different social and territorial contexts where the studies were conducted [27, 28] . In fact, cities are becoming more diverse in a globalizing world, and therefore, culture-specific motivations may be useful for local decision making [2] , so more research remains to be done to achieve a better comprehensive understanding of people's preferences about public urban green spaces that can influence local decision making.
The present research explores urban residents preferred public urban green space characteristics and investigates whether similarities and differences can be highlighted in three different Portuguese cities. Two research questions guided the study: (1) How do urban residents rate the different public green space characteristics? (2) Are public green space characteristics equally rated among the three cities, or are they differently rated according to the city dimension? We used the Best-Worst Scaling (BWS) method to compare the samples from three Portuguese urban areas with different dimensions: Lisbon, Porto and Évora (Table 1) . Lisbon is the capital and the largest city in Portugal, with a population of 552,700 within its administrative limits of approximately 2.8 million people in its metropolitan area. Porto is the second largest city in Portugal, with a population of 237,591 within its administrative limits of approximately 1.8 million people in its metropolitan area. Évora is the smallest selected city with a population of 41,898 inhabitants [29] . Moreover, these three cities were chosen as case studies because, in addition to having different degrees of urban development, they have different characteristics in the structure of their green spaces. In the European context, both Lisbon and Porto show below-average green space availability values [30] . But according to European Environment Agency, the share of green urban areas inside the core cities is higher in Lisbon (24.1%) than in Porto (17.9%) [31] . On the other hand, Évora is a small-sized and compact city with an easy access to the surrounding countryside. 
Materials and Methods

Questionnaire Design
For the purposes of this study, a three-part questionnaire was developed. The first part of the survey was prefaced by an explanation of the purpose of the study and included questions about socio-demographics (age, gender, education and place of residence). The second part focused on respondents' perceptions and aspirations for their city's public green spaces. It included questions about overall satisfaction with the city's public green spaces, the frequency of visiting public parks and their desires regarding future investments in public green spaces. The third and main part of the survey measured the importance the respondents attributed to public green space characteristics. The BWS method, described below, was used for this purpose. Thirteen public urban green space attributes were selected based on an analysis of the literature in which the importance of park characteristics has been assessed.
Best-Worst Scaling Methodology
Best-worst scaling (BWS) is a survey-based technique that allows survey respondents to choose the 'best' and 'worst' attributes across a number of repeated choice sets. Rather than asking respondents to rate items one at a time, respondents are shown a predefined number of candidate items and are asked to choose the two items within each set that they consider to be the 'best' and 'worst' [32] . The frequency with which an attribute is selected best (or worst) indicates the strength of the preference for that attribute [33] .
Two main groups of advantages have been identified in adopting a BWS methodology: first, it involves a fairly simple task for respondents, and it is less cognitively demanding to select only a best and worst option from a set than ranking all items simultaneously [33] [34] [35] ; second, it provides rich information to the researcher by allowing for sufficient information to calculate even individual-level scales and by providing precise and comparable scales [33, 34, 36, 37] .
BWS was introduced by Finn & Louviere [32] , who used it to measure public concern about food safety, and it has since been used in various contexts, including consumer behaviour, health policies and environmental and planning studies [21, 33, 34, 36, [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] .
In this study, the thirteen attributes were combined into thirteen choice sets of three items each, and respondents were asked to select the best and worst attribute in each set, i.e., the most and least important public green space characteristic. The question sets were balanced in factor frequency, positional frequency and orthogonality and therefore satisfy optimal design characteristics. This means that each attribute appears the same number of times across all choice sets and that each pair of attributes appears only once within each set [44] .
Survey Administration and Sample
The survey was pre-tested with a subset of volunteers. Their suggestions allowed us to revise the instructions for completing the BWS sets so as to be easier to interpret and also to identify the time needed to complete the survey. Three independent online surveys, one for each city in the study, were constructed. The survey links were distributed first through mail and then social media and websites. Our invitation to participate in the survey also asked participants to share it through mail or social media to family members, friends or colleagues aged 15 years or older and living in the selected city. Data were collected between February and October 2015.
Only respondents who completed all the survey sections in full were included in this study. We took advantage of online survey programming options to eliminate missing or ambiguous data, by not allowing missing responses and, in the case of the best-worst choice sets, by not permitting an item to be chosen simultaneously as best and worst.
A total of 750 respondents took part in this study, 250 for each city. The profile of the respondents in each city in the study is denoted by three socioeconomic variables (Table 2 ). In all three samples, female respondents from the 35-54 age group and holding a university or higher degree were overrepresented compared with census data. Given the disadvantages associated with non-probabilistic online surveys in relation to sample representativeness, emphasis was placed on keeping a balanced distribution by applying a weighting factor to adjust the sample to age, gender and educational level population characteristics. Table 2 shows the weighted sample according to census data. All of the subsequent results reflect the applied weighting factors. 
Data Analysis
The data analysis was organized into two main sections. The first focused on global perceptions of the city's public green spaces, where categorical variables were expressed as frequencies and percentages. The second section focused on the preferred characteristics of public green spaces. We began by computing Best-Worst Raw Scores for each respondent (individual B-W) for each green space characteristic. The number of times each item is chosen as most important (best) and least important (worst) is summed up across all choices and the worst are subtracted from the best, resulting in Best-Worst Raw Scores. Because Best-Worst Raw Scores are often perceived as difficult to understand, they are often rescaled to allow for an easier and more intuitive interpretation [45] . Thus, the Best-Worst Raw Scores were rescaled or transformed into Rescaled Scores (0-100) so that the scale presents ratio-scaled probability properties with the sum of all items being 100. This assumes that an item is chosen a particular percentage of times when presented with other items [44] .
To test differences in attributes' ratings between the different cities, an analysis of Kruskal-Wallis test for the mean of the rescaled scores among the three cities was performed.
Results and Discussion
Global Perceptions and Desires for Public Urban Green Spaces
Satisfaction with public green spaces was assessed by two questions: the first one focused on public green space quantity, and the second one focused on public green space quality (Figure 1 ). For both cases, respondents selected answers from a five-point scale from 'very satisfied' to 'very dissatisfied'.
Three main results may be drawn from these two questions. First, respondents are moderately satisfied with public green spaces. In fact, approximately half of the respondents are satisfied or very satisfied with both the quantity (54%) and quality (51%) of the public green spaces. These results deserve to be framed in the study conducted by the European Union [46] , where EU residents living in cities rated their satisfaction with green areas on a scale from 0 ('not satisfied at all') to 10 ('fully satisfied'). Although urban populations living in Portugal revealed a moderate satisfaction with their green areas (6.0), it must be noted that Portuguese respondents were among the five countries with the lowest rated satisfaction. Second, the general results achieved by these two questions are very similar, with the only evident difference being a slightly worse evaluation of the public green space quality. Third, the results show important differences between cities. The city dimension seems to influence the evaluation of both the quantity and quality of public green spaces, since the evaluation tends to be more positive with the increase in the city's size. In fact, respondents from Lisbon are the most satisfied with both the quantity (70%) and quality (57%). Respondents from Porto are also rather satisfied, even more moderately, with the quantity of public green spaces (57%) and with its quality (53%). Respondents from Évora are the least satisfied with their city's public green spaces, and particularly with their quantity, with a clear division between respondents who reveal being rather satisfied (37%) and those who are rather dissatisfied (37%).
The city dimension also seems to influence the frequency of visiting urban parks. In fact, respondents from Lisbon frequent public parks more often, with 69% of respondents reporting going to a public park at least once a week. The majority of respondents from Porto (56%) also report visiting urban parks at least once a week. Respondents from Évora show the lowest frequency of park visits, with only 47% of them reporting going to a park at least once a week. The desire for future investments in public green spaces was assessed by two dichotomous questions. The first one focused on preferences for investing in the quantity or quality of their city's public green spaces. In all three cities, respondents show a preference for investing in the quality of public green spaces (range by city, 62-67%), which seems to echo the criticisms that have been expressed in recent years against an emphasis on the provision of green space quantities and a reorientation of urban planning priorities towards urban green space quality [47] [48] [49] [50] . The second question focused on preferences for investments in small public green spaces or in a large public park. More than two-thirds of the respondents show a preference for small public green spaces (70%, range by city, 58-78%). Similar preferences were found in studies conducted in the UK [51] and also in the Netherlands, suggesting that most people understand that a large urban park cannot satisfy all the needs of a varied and complex community [6] . The desire for future investments in public green spaces was assessed by two dichotomous questions. The first one focused on preferences for investing in the quantity or quality of their city's public green spaces. In all three cities, respondents show a preference for investing in the quality of public green spaces (range by city, 62-67%), which seems to echo the criticisms that have been expressed in recent years against an emphasis on the provision of green space quantities and a reorientation of urban planning priorities towards urban green space quality [47] [48] [49] [50] . The second question focused on preferences for investments in small public green spaces or in a large public park. More than two-thirds of the respondents show a preference for small public green spaces (70%, range by city, 58-78%). Similar preferences were found in studies conducted in the UK [51] and also in the Netherlands, suggesting that most people understand that a large urban park cannot satisfy all the needs of a varied and complex community [6] .
The Most and Least Preferred Public Green Space Characteristics
The best-worst scores relating to the thirteen green space characteristics evaluated by respondents from Lisbon, Porto and Évora are listed in Table 3 . For convenience, the scores have been sorted and rescaled and are graphically displayed in Figure 2 . The rescaled scores can be interpreted in the following manner: globally, the attribute 'cleanliness and maintenance' was chosen as the most important, on average, and when compared with the other attributes, 16% of the time; it is approximately twice as important as the attribute 'existence of playground' (8%). 
The best-worst scores relating to the thirteen green space characteristics evaluated by respondents from Lisbon, Porto and Évora are listed in Table 3 . For convenience, the scores have been sorted and rescaled and are graphically displayed in Figure 2 . The rescaled scores can be interpreted in the following manner: globally, the attribute 'cleanliness and maintenance' was chosen as the most important, on average, and when compared with the other attributes, 16% of the time; it is approximately twice as important as the attribute 'existence of playground' (8%). Taking into account the overall results, 'cleanliness and maintenance' is rated as the most important public green space characteristic (16.1%, range by city, 15.9-16.3%). The high priority given to this attribute matches several studies conducted worldwide. For instance, in a comparative study conducted in four European cities, (Berlin, Stockholm, Rotterdam and Salzburg), cleanliness was rated as the most important park characteristic for park visitors [23] . Similar results were found in Vienna (Austria) [8] , in Guangzhou (China) [52] and Karachi (Pakistan) [53] . In a review paper on qualitative research about the influence of urban parks in park use and physical activity, McCormack et al. [54] also found that cleanliness and maintenance within parks were regularly identified as important factors.
Respondents from all three cities also attach great importance to plant species richness (13.0%, range by city, 12.2-13.7%). The stated preference for public green spaces with plant species richness contrasts with the moderate emphasis given to animal species richness (7.8%, range by city, 6.8-9.5%). These results seem to echo the complex relationships between people's preferences and perceived biodiversity values [55, 56] , under an apparent 'people-biodiversity paradox' [57] . In fact, the results for this paper echo other similar studies in which vegetation diversity was found to be moderately to very important [17, 23, 26] but contrasts with other studies that have identified negative preferences related to habitats of high plant species richness [56, 58, 59 ]. However, a moderate emphasis is given to animal species richness (7.8%, range by city, 6.8-9.5%), but even so, deserving a greater importance than in other studies [23, 52, 53] .
The presence of water in the environment (lakes, rivers and coasts) has been identified as playing an important role for people's well-being, and some evidence is emerging that blue space is associated with landscape preferences [26, 60, 61] . Respondents from the three Portuguese cities also attach great importance to the existence of water bodies in public green spaces (11.3%, range by city, 12.4-12.3%), being the third most preferred attribute in this study.
Park amenities such as benches, playgrounds, sport facilities and other amenities such as coffee shops or restaurants are moderately appreciated by the respondents who took part in this study. The opportunity of green spaces offering conditions of tranquility is also a characteristic that is moderately valued by the respondents (10.7%, range by city, 7.1-12.7%). This result seems to be in agreement with the devaluation of spaces that are frequented by many people, precisely the attribute that is less valued in this study, but in apparent contradiction with the devaluation of the existence of quiet and private areas. In fact, this study seems to corroborate previous results that have noted some complexity in this domain, namely by the preference for spaces that offer conditions of tranquility but at the same time are moderately frequented by other people [23, 62] .
Other studies have suggested a preference for large parks, namely by its usually higher structural and functional diversity. However, the large size of the park was one of the attributes that was less valued by the respondents from all three Portuguese cities (1.9%, range by city, 1.1-2.5%), and thus, the importance of park size was not confirmed by the present study.
Similarities and Disparities in Public Green Space Characteristics Ranking among Cities
In the present research, we hypothesized that the evaluation of public green space characteristics could not be generically widespread and that specific contexts, namely, city size, could influence the way respondents rated the various public green space characteristics. The denoted similarities and differences in the rated characteristics of public green spaces between the three cities were supported by using the Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test for variables measured in ordinal scale (Table 4) . One of the most interesting results of this study is that there are some green space characteristics that are equally ranked among the different cities. This is the case for the most preferred public green space characteristics that have already been discussed in the last section, in particular, the 'cleanliness and maintenance' and 'richness in plant species' attributes.
However, despite these interesting matching results, we must also underscore important variations in urban green space characteristics evaluation among the three cities in this study. In fact, for example, 'cleanliness and maintenance' is rated as the most important public green space characteristic in all three cities, but there are significant differences between the mean scores among Porto and the other two cities in the study.
In spite of the difficulty of establishing causal associations, these results may reinforce the hypothesis that city size is an important factor in explaining the valuation of some green space characteristics. In fact, respondents from more populated cities seem to appreciate more the offer of conditions of tranquility and also to devalue more green spaces that are frequented by many people (Tables 3 and 4 and Figure 2 ). This high valuation in Lisbon and Porto of public green spaces offering conditions of tranquility is accompanied by a relative devaluation of public green spaces containing facilities for children or sport activities. In fact, 'existence of playgrounds' and 'opportunities for sport activities' are considered important green space characteristics in Évora but are only moderately rated in Porto and Lisbon.
Conclusions
This study contributes to a new understanding about urban residents' preferences for public green spaces. By examining relevant public green space characteristics among three different cities by placing those characteristics on a 'best-worst scale', the present study extends the understanding of urban residents' preferences regarding public green spaces. The results offer two main insights for researchers and practitioners interested in green space planning.
First, the results from this study reveal that some green space characteristics are valued in a similar way among the three studied urban areas. Based on these findings, it is suggested that urban policies aimed at increasing residents' satisfaction with public green spaces in all three cities should, for instance, consider the following: focusing urban planning priorities more on green space quality than quantity; investing on small public green spaces rather than on a big park; investing in cleanliness and maintenance within public green spaces; and improving plant species richness. Second, the results also reveal some local variations in beliefs about urban green space characteristics. The range of preference results observed in this study indicates that urban green spaces need to perform multiple roles depending on the local context. Because preferences about urban green spaces differ among cities, there is a need to avoid generic assumptions and to encourage local assessments. For instance, according to our findings, urban green space policies focused on park amenities such as playgrounds or sport facilities are expected to be more easily accepted by residents of Évora than those of Porto or Lisbon. Therefore, local assessments of residents' preferences about urban green spaces should be encouraged. In fact, a 'one size fits all' approach to green space planning may never meet the general public's desires [63, 64] .
The present study has some limitations that provide directions for future research. First, the present samples were attained through convenience sampling techniques, and they are not representative samples of the populations being studied. Although this limitation is somewhat mitigated in this study by a weighting adjustment for age, gender and educational level, replication is necessary in more representative samples to establish generalizability. Second, the selection of our thirteen public green space attributes could be extended, or possibly some different benefits could be used. Future research could adopt qualitative methods such as focus groups or interviews to gain more insight into urban residents' views concerning public green space characteristics. Third, the results from this study suggest simultaneously a consensus about some green space characteristics and also the existence of local variations about other urban green space characteristics. Despite the insights into possible factors that could explain this observed variation, additional studies should be conducted in other cities and countries in order to provide evidence of people's preferences about urban green spaces. Moreover, it has to be noted that the observed variations in green space evaluation may be conditional on the given availability and qualities of urban parks, which differ between cities. Future research should therefore focus on how to operationalize specific measures derived from the park characteristics listed above and the most efficient and accurate methodologies for collecting these data. Follow-up studies should then test the associations between green space characteristics evaluations and specific urban park characteristics. Finally, in spite of the robustness and efficacy of the Best-Worst method, the authors are aware of the need to strengthen statistical analysis in future works, namely through the use of methods to decrease data redundancy and variability such as Principal Components Analysis.
The results of this study can support public authorities and urban planners as they strive to effectively design and manage urban green spaces to meet users' needs. In fact, the development of a wider and tailored range of public green space that considers different residents' preferences would increase people's satisfaction and therefore may increase recognition of the unique contribution that urban green spaces can make for environmental sustainability and quality of life in cities.
